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 POLTON RD, POLTON, LASSWADE EH18 1BS

Yer Starters
SOUP OF THE DAY 4
warm hoose bread - sea salt butter (v)(ve)(gf)

SCOTCH EGG 6
 hen’s egg - Stornoway black pudding - nduja 

SHETLAND MUSSELS 9
chorizo - shallot - garlic - cream - smoked paprika

BAKED CAMEMBERT 7
plum chutney - flaked almonds - selection of breads (v)

GARLIC WILD MUSHROOMS 6
 white wine - tarragon butter - poached egg 
toasted sourdough (v)

CHICKEN SKEWERS 6
 thai peanut sauce - lime - coriander

Yer Bit Oan The Side
SKINNY FRIES 4

WAFFLE FRIES 5

SWEET POTATO FRIES 5

TRUFFLE MAC 4

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS 4

CAJUN SWEETCORN 4

CHEESY NACHOS 5

MAC N CHEESE BITES 5

SLAW 3

PEPPER SAUCE 3

CURRY SAUCE 3

Sunday Roast
BEEF STRIPLOIN (cooked pink) 15

roast potatoes - stock pot veggies  - 

cauliflower cheese - red wine gravy -  

Yorkshire puddings

Yer Mains
STEAK & ALE PIE 14
 triple cooked chips - puff pastry - buttered greens

BEER BATTERED HADDOCK 14
triple cooked chips - chippy curry sauce - crushed peas 
(gf available)

HOUSE BURGER 14
double smashed beef patty - brioche bun - streaky bacon
smoked cheddar - onion jam - lettuce - tomato - chipotle mayo

CHICKEN BURGER 13
Kentucky style buttermilk fried chicken - chilli jam - garlic mayo - brioche bun - fries

KING PRAWN LINGUINE 15
chorizo - garlic - chilli - white wine - butter sauce
(gf available)

CAESAR SALAD 8
baby gem lettuce - garlic croutons - Caesar dressing - shaved parmesan 
anchovies (gf available)
Add chargrilled chicken £4 or Garlic king prawns £6 or flat iron steak £6

KATSU CURRY 14
breaded chicken - sticky rice - curry sauce - pickled red cabbage

JACK DANIELS BBQ RIBS 14
slow cooked pork ribs - skinny fries - buttered sweetcorn - slaw - giant onion ring 
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